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“Bow”. To The Mountain

The Croton “Darn”
When I  was a l i t t le k id Pop used to take 

Mom, Sis,  and I  just  about every Sunday, or so 
i t  seemed, on a “Sunday Drive”.  These fami ly 
dr ives,  to nowhere in part icular,  were a real 
t reat .  We’d pi le into the old black Plymouth 
four-door sedan, wi th the “suic ide” back doors, 
that  opened forward: i f  you opened them at 
speed (and I  recal l  doing this just  once) the 
wind would jerk them around and they’d s lam 
against  the s ide of  the car,  potent ia l ly  yanking 

you out i f  you didn’ t  let  go of  the handle! ! ! 
A thought,  before I  go on: does anybody 
nowadays “go for a dr ive” just  for  the pleasure 
of  i t—”Hey, let ’s go out on the Turnpike for 
a couple of  exi ts???”—as opposed to racing 
off  to WalMart  or  Home Depot or racing off 
somewhere to buy something??? I  don’ t . . .
Back to the Plymouth:  i t  was very basic/bare-

bones: cheap seats/ inter ior,  standard shi f t , 
ro l l -up windows; I  don’ t  recal l  i f  i t  even had 

a radio.  No seat bel ts,  no air  bags or shoulder straps. 
No power steer ing,  power brakes, power windows, 
automat ic t ransmission, GPS ,backup camera.. .  You 
actual ly DROVE the car;  fe l t  the road.
After the Plymouth came a spi ffy,  e legant,  l ight 

b lue 1949 Dodge four door:  i t  had wide whitewal l 
t i res,  and, as I  recal l ,  even had some kind of  “semi-
automat ic”  t ransmission. I t  was smooth,  and, for 
us,  qui te luxur ious.
Back to our Sunday r ides:  of ten,  we went “around the 

Point” :  down Tate Avenue, r ight  on Kings Ferry Road, 
past Lake Mehaugh, then maybe lef t  past  the Seaplane 
Base to the Steamboat Dock, or up 6th Street and 
down to the Ferry Sl ip.  Then up Broadway, past the 
Quarry and the Cemetery and the entrance to Indian 
Point  Park (What a place, then!! ! ) .  Then down “ Indian 
Point  Road” (Bleakley Avenue) past Johnny Rit ’s and 
the “Clayhole”,  out  to Route 9,  then into Buchanan and 
around the Circ le,  then home. Those Were The Days.. . 
Sometimes a real  t reat  would be down Route 9 and 

over to the Croton Dam. Mom couldn’ t  resist  l i t t le 
jokes and plays on words, and she would always 
say we had to cal l  i t  the Croton “Darn”.  Many years 
later  I  would of ten pick up Mom and Pop at  the 
Montrose VA for Fr iday r ides in my f lashy red BMW 
328ci  convert ib le (a far  far  cry f rom the black 1937 
Plymouth:  t imes had a’changed) down to the “Darn”. 
About the “Darn”.  First  off ,  i t  is  very l ikely that 

i t  is  not  apparent to the casual  observer that 
there are two Croton Dams: a “New” dam and an 
“Old” dam. In a nutshel l ,  the “Old” Croton Dam is 
current ly 34 feet underwater in the reservoir  four 
mi les upstream of  the “New” dam. I t  was bui l t , 
most ly by I r ish immigrants,  between the Spr ing of 
1837 and October 14, 1882. I t  was/ is 57 feet high, 
670 feet across,  and 40 feet th ick.  New York Ci ty ’s 
“astronomical  growth and, skyrocket ing demand for 
water”  soon made i t  obsolete.  The “New” imposing 
2,188 feet long, 297 feet high dam was bui l t 
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The Croton River runs downstream to the Hudson
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between September 16, 1892 and July 1,  1907, most ly 
by I ta l ian immigrants.     
Here’s a bi t  more of  their  long, compl icated history, 

wi th a lot  of  help f rom Mary Josephine D’Alv ia ’s 1976 
very comprehensive “THE HISTORY of the NEW 
CROTON DAM”:

From The Preface:
“For the past three centur ies,  the calumnious r ise 

of  populat ion,  the senseless waste of  whatever water 
they did have, the droughts. . .and sickness epidemics 
created imminent water emergencies.  Water,  i t  was 
discovered, was not as f ree as air,  and didn’ t  come 
cheap.”

The Old Croton Aqueduct and Dam
In 1832 the populat ion of  New York Ci ty—and the 

demand for f resh, c lean water—had skyrocketed, and 
the Colonel  DeWit t  Cl inton Jr.  Report  concluded i t 
would be possible to del iver “country”  water f rom the 

Croton River to Manhattan Is land, 32 mi les away at 
a cost  of   a mere $2,500,000.00.  Construct ion of  an 
aqueduct and a dam began in 1837. About 4,000 Ir ish 
immigrants,  who had worked “sunup to sundown” in 
I re land for ten cents a day, arr ived in Croton to bui ld 
them. They were paid 75 cents for  a ten-hour day. 
Then, on January 5,  1841 a terr ib le bl izzard,  fo l lowed 
by three days of  “ incessant”  ra in,  caused the then-60-
foot-high dam to break, sending a horrendous, roar ing 
50-foot wal l  of  water downstream. 
Amazingly,  the dam was rebui l t ,  and on June 27, 1842 

Croton River water was sent through the aqueduct 
to Manhattan.  But. . .by 1880 there were 1,000,000 
people in New York Ci ty,  “act ing as i f  there was an 
inexhaust ib le supply of  water” ,  and, what we now think 
of  as the “Old” Croton Aqueduct was leaking: BADLY. 

The New Croton Aqueduct and Dam
So, in 1885 work was begun on the “New” Croton 

Aqueduct.  Then, along came The March 12th Bl izzard 

of   ‘88,  cr ippl ing not only the Ci ty,  but  the whole 
Croton Val ley—there were 15 FOOT snowdri f ts—and i t 
was bi t ter  cold for  weeks. Back to the drawing board, 
again.  Af ter  many many tr ia ls and tr ibulat ions,  the new 
aqueduct was f inal ly put in service in 1890.  
In 1891 the powers that  be began acquir ing the 7,000 

acres of  land they deemed necessary for   the reservoir 
behind a new dam. 400 farms and four towns—houses, 
barns,  stores,  churches, schools,  gr ist / f lour/saw 
mi l ls—were condemned. Bui ld ings were torn down, 
burned, or destroyed. 32 mi les of  roads were torn up, 
and 24 mi les of  ra i l road tracks were submerged. I t  took 
f ive years to relocate eight cemeter ies.  Al l  the whi le 
there were many many protests,  lawsui ts,  convict ions 
and many very unhappy ci t izens. 
In the late 1800’s most of  the 4,000 Ir ishmen who 

had bui l t  the or ig inal  dam were over 70 years old,  so. . .
a long came the I ta l ians,  pr incipal ly stone masons from 
Southern I ta ly:  Calabr ia,  Bar i ,  Potenza, Cantanzaro, 
Napol i ,  Tr ieste.  They excavated 2,000,000 CUBIC Get in touch with Ralph at :  rj ferrusi@frontiernet.net

YARDS of earth and rock,  and bui l t  a magnif icent 2,188 
feet long, 297 feet high, 266 feet wide at  the base 
dam that  goes underground 130 feet and consists 
of  850,000 cubic yards of  masonry,  and, over a 14 
year per iod they endured revolut ions,  wars,  typhoid 
epidemics,  yel low fever,  cholera,  f i res,  droughts and 
water famines, bl izzards,  pol i t ical  scandals,  str ikes, 
leaks,  murders,  accidents,  robber ies,  h ighwaymen, 
and, the Maf ia. 
On December 15, 1906 the last  stone was la id on 

the New Croton Dam that holds back an astounding 
32,000,000,000 ( that ’s 32 BILLION) gal lons of   Croton 
River dr inking water for  New York Ci ty ’s current 8.55 
mi l l ion c i t izens. 
 
Who, hopeful ly,  are not t reat ing i t  as i f  i t ’s 

“ inexhaust ib le” .    Yeah, r ight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


